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Abstract. The cluster method used for grapevine variety differentiation 

is based on the existence of some polythetic groups, ensuring the distribution of 
varieties to branches, according to their similarity or dissimilarity. This method 
is based on the principle of dividing a set of individuals into classes in 
compliance with a dendogram-like “hierarchy” which may provide information 
on the number of classes existing in a population. The study was conducted on 
23 varieties selected according to the criterion of synonymy or affinity to the 
same variety group, these varieties being also studied according to the main 
component method. According to the design of the hierarchical dendogram of 
studied varieties, we obtained three polythetic branches of varieties, which point 
out the very high phenotypic variability, and the fact that their similarity is 
based on a small number of common features of the adult leaf.  
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Rezumat. Analiza cluster utilizată în diferenţierea soiurilor de viţă de 

vie se bazează pe existenţa unor grupuri politetice, permiţînd împărţirea 
soiurilor în ramuri, conform disimilarităţii sau similitudinilor existente. 
Principiul acestei metode constă în realizarea unei împărţiri în clase a unui 
ansamblu de indivizi conform unei „ierarhii” de împărţire care se prezintă sub 
forma unei dendrograme ce poate da informaţii asupra numărului de clase 
existente în cadrul unei populaţii. Au fost luate în studiu 23 de soiuri alese după 
criteriul sinonimiilor sau apartenenţei la acelaşi sortogrup, soiuri ce au fost 
studiate şi prin metoda analizei în componenţi principali. În urma elaborării 
dendrogramei de clasificare ierarhică a soiurilor luate în studiu, au rezultat trei 
ramuri politetice de soiuri, care evidenţiază faptul că variabiliatea fenotipică 
este foarte mare, iar asemănarea între ele se bazează pe un număr redus de 
caractere comune ale frunzei adulte. 

Cuvinte cheie: genotipuri, autohtone, ampelometrie, dendrograma 

INTRODUCTION 

The genetic diversity of plants is generally put at risk due to the 
environment’s destructive action. The species belonging to Vitis genus do not 
evade this phenomenon. It is estimated that worldwide there are about 7000 
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species belonging to the genus Vitis L, subspecies vinifera, among which less than 
400 are on the market (P. Galet, 2000). 

Thanks to the ease with which vegetative propagation occurs, grapevine 
varieties by exchange of biological material between countries, were spread in 
many parts of the world (Fregoni, 1991). 

Consequently many of the taxonomic names are known, especially 
according to the old varieties, lacking a consensus regarding their names (Alleweldt 
and Dettweiler, 1992). In this respect the clarification of synonymies, homonymy 
and misspellings of names of vine varieties as well as the identification of their 
membership in a particular group, remains an important task for ampelography 
experts, improvers and growers. 

The identification and characterization of grapevine genotypes are mainly 
based on ampelographic traits. For vine variety differentiation, recent studies and 
the progress made in computer science led to the development of modern, 
computer aided statistical - mathematical analysis, which uses ampelometry. One 
such method is cluster analysis, which was proposed by Sokal and Sneath (1963) 
and applied to ampelography by Lance and Williams (1963) and quoted by Rotaru 
Liliana (1999). 

The purpose of this paper is the differentiation of local, indigenous, less 
known grapevine varieties, by means of CLUSTER analysis. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The present study included researches conducted in the ampelographic 

collection of SCDVV Iaşi, comprising new, local grapevine varieties which represent 
the typical assortment of vineyards, local varieties less known in the literature, but also 
foreign genotypes introduced from other countries.  

The cluster analysis was performed on a number of 18 genotypes, selected 
according to the principle of synonymy, as they were identified at a certain point in 
various international catalogues, or belonging to the same group and on five varieties 
grown in Iasi vineyard, the objective being their differentiation and integration into a 
certain group of varieties. 

The cluster analysis allows the division of studied varieties into branches 
according to the dissimilarity or similarity of the phenotypic expression exhibited by the 
adult leaf. For compiling the database 68 ampelometric determinations were made on 
30 leaves of each variety, and the data obtained enabled the calculation of 53 
ampelometric values. 

For symmetrical traits both values were measured and calculated. The 
CLUSTER analysis (descriptive classification) refers to methods used to identify the 
groups of similar objects within a set of objects. Considering the large number of 
operating data, this method uses the electronic computer and XL-STAT-2010 software 
was used for statistical processing. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The principle of cluster analysis consists in dividing the individuals or 

objects subject to classification, or regrouping individuals according to the 
classification algorithm. Information regarding the number of existing classes in a 
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population and implicitly the varieties’ belonging to different groups, the degree 
of their relatedness and their differentiation is provided in accordance with a 
hierarchy of division, taking the shape of a dendogram. 

After the statistical-mathematical processing of the ampelometric sizes of 
studied varieties’ leafs, the result obtained showed the chain index which 
indicates the dissimilarity between the groups.  

The analysis of data from table 1, with the chain index values which show 
dissimilarity between groups, pointed out the following: 
- Alb de Belgorod and Muscat Ottonel varieties are the most similar as 

architecture of the leaf, with a dissimilarity index value of 4,058;  
- the next varieties with architectural similarities are Bătută neagră and Negru 

românesc with a dissimilarity index value of 4,848; 
- on the following positions are ranked the groups Ananas, Creaţă (4,916), 

Ceauş roz, Ceauş alb (5,367) Aligoté, Chardonnay (5,951) and Ţuţca, Coarnă 
vânătă (6,165); 
- the following three dendogram nodes consist of three similar varieties each, 

the group Alb de Belogorod ~ Muscat Ottonel ~ Frîncuşă (6,651), group 
Ananas ~ Creaţă ~ Akermanski (7,096) and the group Aligoté ~ Chardonnay 
~ Gordan (9,383). 

The first group consisting of five varieties is formed on node 11, by 
chaining node 9 (Aligoté ~ Chardonnay ~ Gordan with the index of dissimilarity 
of 9,383) with the Verde variety, having a dissimilarity index of 10,032. After 
varieties were chained according to their common features, the result was 21 
nodes among which 17 varieties were aggregated with a dissimilarity index value 
of 124,425. Total inertia of all the varieties studied at SCDVV Iasi is 163,444.  

Following the elaboration of dendogram hierarchical classification (fig. 1) 
of genotypes studied at SCDVV Iaşi, the following aspects were pointed out: 
- formation of three optimal groups (branches) and the occurrence of a level 

break between nodes 9 and 15; 
- branch A is made up of Sauvignon, Băbească neagră, Ananas, Creaţă, 

Akermanski, Ceauş roz, Ceauş alb, Coarnă roşie, Bătuta neagră and Negru 
românesc varieties. This is the least homogenous group, aggregation taking 
place at the highest value of dissimilarity index of 74,036 and includes 
varieties with leafs of different shapes, from orbicular and cuneiform to taper 
orbicular  or round; 
- branch B is more homogenous, with a dissimilarity index value of 30,976, 

and includes Ţuţca, Coarnă vînătă, Muscat Ottonel, Frâncuşă, Alb de 
Belgorod, Ferdinand de Lesseps and Ţâţa caprei neagră varieties with similar 
architecture leafs, and average values of gross ampelometric determinations; 
- branch C has the highest homogeneity , with a dissimilarity index value of 

13,963, including Aligoté, Chardonnay, Gordan, Verde, Alb românesc and 
Om rău varieties, the leafs having several common features. 
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Table 1 
Levels of varieties chaining in the dendogram development 

Composition of the node No. of varieties 
in a node 

Value of 
the index 

Alb de Belgorod ~ Muscat Ottonel 2 4,058 
Bătuta neagră ~ Negru românesc 2 4,848 
Ananas ~ Creaţă 2 4,916 
Ceauş roz ~ Ceauş alb  2 5,367 
Aligoté ~ Chardonnay 2 5,951 
Ţuţca ~ Coarnă vînătă 2 6,165 
Alb de Belgorod ~ Muscat Ottonel ~ Frâncuşă 3 6,651 
Ananas ~ Creaţă ~ Akermanski 3 7,096 
Aligoté ~ Chardonnay ~ Gordan 3 9,383 
Ţuţca ~ Coarnă vînătă ~ Muscat Ottonel ~ Frâncuşă ~Alb de Belgorod 5 10,032 
Aligoté ~ Chardonnay ~ Gordan ~ Verde 4 10,799 
Aligoté ~ Chardonnay ~ Gordan ~ Verde ~ Alb românesc 5 12,579 
Aligoté ~ Chardonnay ~ Gordan ~ Verde ~ Alb românesc ~ Om rău 6 13,963 
Sauvignon ~ Băbească neagră 2 22,231 
Ceauş roz ~ Ceauş alb ~ Coarnă roşie 3 22,485 
Ţuţca ~ Coarnă vînătă ~ Muscat Ottonel ~ Frâncuşă ~Alb de Belgorod ~ Ferdinand de Lesseps 6 26,145 
Ţuţca ~ Coarnă vînătă ~ Muscat Ottonel ~ Frâncuşă ~Alb de Belgorod ~ Ferdinand de Lesseps ~ Ţâţa 
caprei neagră 7 30,976 
Sauvignon ~ Băbească neagră ~Ananas ~ Creaţă ~ Akermanski 5 34,841 
Ceauş roz ~ Ceauş alb ~ Coarnă roşie  ~ Sauvignon ~ Băbească neagră ~Ananas ~ Creaţă ~ 
Akermanski 8 59,608 
Bătuta neagră ~ Negru românesc ~Ceauş roz ~ Ceauş alb ~ Coarnă roşie  ~ Sauvignon ~ Băbească 
neagră ~Ananas ~ Creaţă ~ Akermanski 10 74,036 
Sauvignon ~ Băbească neagră ~Ananas ~ Creaţă ~ Akermanski ~ Ceauş roz ~ Ceauş alb ~ Coarnă 
roşie ~Bătuta neagră ~ Negru românesc ~Ţuţca ~ Coarnă vînătă ~ Muscat Ottonel ~ Frâncuşă ~Alb 
de Belgorod ~ Ferdinand de Lesseps ~ Ţâţa caprei neagră 

17 
124,425 

Total inertia  23 163,444 
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Fig. 1 - Varieties hierarchical dendogram classification  
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. The application of the cluster analysis allowed the division of varieties 

from a group into branches according to the existing dissimilarity or similarity, 
thus several polythetic groups (branches) of varieties resulted, as follows: 
- group A is composed of Sauvignon, Băbească neagră, Ananas, Creaţă, 

Akermanski, Ceauş roz, Ceauş alb, Coarnă roşie, Bătuta neagră and Negru 
românesc varieties. This is the least homogenous group, aggregation taking 
place at the highest value of dissimilarity index of 74,036 and includes 
varieties with leafs of different shapes, from orbicular and cuneiform to taper 
orbicular  or round; 
- group B is more homogenous, has a dissimilarity index value of 30,976, 

includes Ţuţca, Coarnă vînătă, Muscat Ottonel, Frâncuşă, Alb de Belgorod, 
Ferdinand de Lesseps and Ţâţa caprei neagră varieties with similar 
architecture leafs, and average values of gross ampelometric determinations. 
- group C has the highest homogeneity , with a dissimilarity index value of 

13,963, including Aligoté, Chardonnay, Gordan, Verde, Alb românesc and 
Om rău varieties, the leafs having several common features. 

2. Higher values of the dissimilarity index of leaf architecture for the 
studied varieties point out the fact that phenotypic variability is very high, and 
similarity between them is based on a small number of common traits. 
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